
STARTER BUFFET MENU OR  
DESSERT BUFFET
Seasonal buffet or dessert buffet at will 
+ Main dish  to choose from the Gourmet side* 
+ Beverages buffet 

STARTER BUFFET MENU OR  
DESSERT BUFFET
Seasonal buffet 
+ Main dish  to choose from the Gourmet side* 
+ Dessert buffet at will 
+ Beverages buffet 

*Butcher’s steak : extra charge  3 €
*XXL option: extra charge 4 €

STARTER BUFFET MENU OR  
DESSERT BUFFET
Seasonal buffet or dessert buffet at will 
+ Main dish  

to choose from the Brasserie side or our Burgers* 
+ Beverages buffet 

STARTER BUFFET MENU OR  
DESSERT BUFFET
Buffet de saison 
+ Main dish  

to choose from the Brasserie side or our Burgers* 
+ Dessert buffet at will 
+ Beverages buffet

*XXL option: extra charge 4 €

Beef pavé (160 gr) Sauce of your choice. 18.45

Andouillette de Troyes  with mustard sauce. 15.95
XXL option : with 2 andouillettes (= sausages): +4.00 

Flemish stew ‘with Leffe’   
Slowly simmered according to the family recipe. 18.95

Beef Carpaccio XXL Tranché sur place. Une grande  
assiette de carpaccio, servi avec de la roquette, tomates séchées  
et copeaux de fromage italien. 17.95

Grilled ham (180 gr)  Sauce of your choice 15.95 
XXL option 360 gr : +4.00

Red Thai curry  
A mild curry served with basmati rice and flavoured with coriander. 
With chicken 17.95    Vegan   16.95

Fish & Chips  Breaded fish with tartare sauce. 17.95 
XXL option 240 gr : + 4.00

Gourmet side

Menu valid from Friday evening to Sunday evening  
and holidays included. Only one bill per table.

28 €

33 €

Brasserie side

Burgers

26 €

31 €

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
Béarnaise, pepper, mushroom, mustard or shallot sauce.  
Extra sauce +0.50

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE DISH
French fries, croquettes, jacket potato with chive cream, basmati rice, 
vegetables of the day or onion and spring onion purée.  
Additional toppings +1.00

Pork ribs ‘Crocodile’ (400 gr)
Plain  19.45
BBQ sauce  20.45
XXL option 600 gr : +4.00

Chicken Yakitori (240 gr)  Mini-brochettes of yakitori chicken 
served with basmati rice and Japanese teriyaki sauce. 19.95

Sirloin steak with shallot sauce (180 gr) 
A noble and very tasty piece. 19.95

Butcher’s steak blanc-bleu (250 gr)   
Sauce of your choice. One of the most tender cuts of beef. 24.95

Salmon steak with Choron sauce   Served with  
hazelnut butter and onion mashed potatoes. 18.95

With lettuce, tomato slices, red onion 
rings and our own Crocodile burger sauce.

Crunchy chicken burger
Recommendation from the chef! 
With irresistible cornflake crusted chicken. 18.95 
Bacon burger 16.95
Cheddar burger 17.50
Bacon & Cheddar burger 17.95 
Burger Maroilles  18.95 

Option XXL : + with an extra slice of beef,  
breaded chicken fillet  or vegetarian slice +4.00
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Our fresh, seasonal, all you can eat buffet  
with a side dish of your choice  : 18.95
Menu Crocodile : With all you can eat dessert
buffet included: 26.00

Did you know that our vegetables are delivered several times a 
week by a local supplier?

Seasonal buffet

With 100%French  beef  
or as a vegetarian dish 

DISCOVER OUR OTHER  
SUGGESTIONS ON THE SLATE.

Main dishes & menus


